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Tuesday, Mart* 23, 1*43 
PHifo Department 
The annual Brittain Prize in 
Moral Philosophy wi l l again b e 
aw .aided to the student who suib-
.mits the -best written discussion 
on an assigned topic in the field 
of ethics and mora] philosophy. 
This term's theme i s the follnw-
^ing--le&U ietlve disposer- which --- i j p 
peared in a real estate deed? 
that no part of t h e 
l e v e r b e u s e d o r T occupied 'by 
Caucasians except in - the- cap-
acity^qf domestic servants o f t h e 
tenant of the properfyV 
-**¥• snuncgr i u p w _ 
tWO wegfca O f pff,^-if|#nfffrfTft:.• frf^hftf^fP' 
included a reception and applicants' interviews, Sigma 
elected 7 students and one faculty member t o its 
Tja% 
graduate honorary 
Edith Hershfieki, Howard 
M r w r i a ? Drive h a s already 
Witt Present 
, - , full- length 
&&J Waft TJisney musical comedy in. 
lie.. technicolor, will he ~showjn_tOL a l l 
students free of charge in 4 N on 
Thursday, March 25T 
This i s one o f a series o f fi lms 
presented bv'Student Coun-
cil, i l lustrating animated technique 
in motion picture ^production. I t 
is considered by experts_to be per-
fectly balanced in all those ele-
ments that have made Disney pic-
tures world famous — a riotous 
imagination ~f& which nothing is~~ 
impossible, sharp characterizations 
and a jOyfuT t»mhinatioh oT cbTdrv 
melody, and beauty. 
Its various sequences include 
"AH t h e Cats Join In," wi th Ben-
y Goodman and the Pied Pipers, 
W h a l e that Wanted t o S i n * 
xoe —ex/ - a n ^ t c e 
b y Nelson Eddy. *<Casey a t 
Bat ," narrated b y Jerry Co-
a n d ^ E e t e j ^ a a d 
>Vofieff*s- famous tone fable, 
- S t e r h h y Hpllowayj-
also included. 
A first prize of $1000, with 
-thirteen a d d i t i o n a l awards 
•amounting to $2000, will b e 4 » 
tributed by the Tamiment So-
cial and Economic inst i tute , 7 
E a s t 15 Street, New York 3 , 
N . Y. for the best 5000 t o 6000 
wurU essay UH "All AJHfiirair 
Program for World Peace i n the 
Present- Crisis," Closing date o f 
~the annual contest 4a A p f g 23 
The contest i s open t o a l l u n -
dergraduate college . students . 
Entry blanks may tie obtained b y 
writing to the above 
The Mayor's 
Walter R. Hart, has 
April 1945, b y B»*r 
the Komance Lana: , . 
meut: Professor Ephradm Cross, 
Ell iot H. PoUngcr, Otto atnllcr 
and Or. Pedro ilach-y-J 
Initiate Exam 
This year, for the f i rs t t ime , a 
Law School Admission Tes t wil l 
-given on a nation-wide scale* 
o f the 
general faculty rev iewed t h e a l -
a n d not o n l y cleared 
^dfcaihocfcer, head of the 
and. Prof . 
t*on against t h e 
City's famous Basketball 
sung a t 
writing 
song-writing zsafrft 
Um^ty, h e a d e d K y C ^ ^ ^ a n ^ ^ o f the Public Speak ing S 
i s n o w ^nrmnoat ProfL Matnmer •-*—--
f a ^ t t y member of the 
sodation,' 
From a total niaety-
t i o n a , t h o s e v* 
on. lhe bas is of 
to .the school dur ing the 
their 
$U2S subscriptions, must do so 
by five p.m. today or be dropped 
from the list . Mrs; Just ice in 
~Bub-i w m 
scriptiana. 
Anyone "who wishes to come 
may s ign up tomorrow and 
Thursday b y paying the fee. 
Students will meet in 4N next 
morning-. 
--o*.??-?'? •••. 
of the applicants. The 
dinner wi l l be held a t 
Side YMCA Tharaday i 
Among the acUwlifes 
b y S i g m a Alpha th ia 
This t e s t will be—required for 
;A CALLS FOR TUTORS 
All students who w i s h to aid 
entrance into a number of Law 
-including- some, but—not 
all, of those named. Test scores 
a lone will -neither guarantee nor 








Rita's name .was removed from the 
pieomotion lifltr 
Schwartz AVC 
The Board o f Higher Edueati ion 
in Sigma* Alpha's tatoriaT pro-
i grant are invitad to the tutors^ 
tea in the F D R Lounge today 
a t S, Tutors a r e needed for the 
basic courses in accounting, 
French, physics e n d E c o 15; 
-Any students whe'tteed kclp~ 
i n - toe "above subjeeta andrwrho 
have not filled out 1he required 
form are asked to leave their 
names w i t h Jars. Justice in 921. 
The exam wil l be g iven on 
May 8. A fee of $10 must accom-
pany application to College E n -
trance—Examination—Board, P.O. 
Box 592, Princeton, N . J. 
took up the investigation nx April , 
1946, a n d completed i t s - work in" 
December. They referred the prob-
lem to th^ Ma VOT^ Committee. The 
municipal committee i s scheduled 
to report i ta . f indings some t ime 
early in April. 
By Bernard Lawrence 
Bernie Schwartz defeated Artie Shafer for the chairman-
ship of the American Veterans Committee in a closely eon-
tested run-off ballot. The final vote was 27-26, with t h r » 
: —. : * ballots invalidated* Two of tfaev 
UJA Aids War Victims 
• / 'i '"il i • sssss=ssmmm—•— ' — — 
three were voided by -ar-rule -'»•*«;y:-̂ >;T 
down by the elect ions committae*. | 
Pledged By City 
By Sy Diamond 
lotion Censuring 
tzechs Tabled 
In a hectic session Friday *>f 
er four hours duration, Student 
Ajurtvil abolished tae Public Af. 
$4500 i i r This school, last year's 
efforts only potted $2500, This 
City College is pledged t o raise y ^ ^ i o w e v e r , a caxefuliy planned 
promised to solicit $250. Boosters 
and A D S have pledged contribu-
It stated t h s r 
—*•- ir"^nrritfri Mm "Wirifn rhinli hntf -! 1 
been mailed t o - t h e m - not 
them of their eligibil ity t o 
could vote, The third vo te waa qrfifc 
counted because i t was 
airs Committee,- reconstituted it 
added four more members , all 
n an effort to g e t a more effec-
^ c % v i n i i m i w c » -• • 
Council also tabled a resolu-
ion condemning the recent events 
a Czechoslovakia, specifically the 
iolation—of—acadamic—froodom 
$8000 as i t s part in. the nation-
wide U J A drive to be launched 
April 1. T h i s i s the f irst t ime a 
goal of this s i z e 7 - h a s been set; 
All of UJA's resources have been 
mustered to meet this goal. 
The UJA. is a national organiza-
campaign has been initiated and 
the drive is expected t o surpass all 
previous efftfrts. Booklets contain-
tion whose—objective is to g ive Walter Blazer 
ing donation blanks will be dis-
tributed next week, and studente 
will be asked to solicit contribu-
tions from friends 
t ions, and Hii lel , waich will ac t 
as the UJA representative i n th i s 
school, has promised to donate the 
entire proceeds f rom their annual 
carnival. Lamda Gamma Phi i s 
by the treasurer. Had IIUIMII l l i)et 
voteo boon inchadedt tho final V ^ 
would have been a repetition 
•;--.K 
specific and -cohcrVte aid to the 
victims sti l l sufffering from the 
Sieg> 
war's aftermath. Through i t s Joint 
Distribution Committee, the- U J A 
sends food, clothing and the much 
needed assurance that he has not 
enfeld, co-chairmen of the college's 
IT J A committer, haye flpp*^1'^ to 
all clubs to help distribute the 
booklets. 
Clubs Plan Campaigns 
nd the shooting down of students 
acefully—demonBtrating, The 
esolvtion was tabled pending an 
nvestigation by the t w o represen-
bives of the N S A. to - the Inter-
iational Union of7 Students who 
re in Prague a t the present t ime. 
been forgotten to the European 
D.P. The U J A also sends aid to 
Palestine and, through t h e N a -
tional Jewish Welfare Board, helps 
D . P / s to make a .start in this 
_,._Many' organizations "ha.ve al-
^ready_pledged con*ribut^ns_toj^e 
drive. Social Horizons is donating 
$75J the Phi Alpha fraternity gave 
running ya dance on Aprtl ib t o 
raise nioney for the drive, a n d 
other affairs are being planned. 
The Advertis ing and Publicity 
^ociety_liia¥~beeh^pp^TnIea^ 
die all publicity for the^ campaign 
and a barrage of posters, hand-
out.s. and advertising g immicks 
the t i e ran i n t o a t t h e 
elections of March 4. I t 
tie' which necessitated the fOHRjfrt % 
Bernie Schwartz has s tated tarn*; ^ ^ 
^» fflogt unportunt problem fafi ,^7--^| 
ing the AVC i s to yet 
will be unloosed next _v^ek_uiging 
"all-^students f o participate in this 
great humanitarian effort^ $W)O0 
is the drive's* goal . The f igure has 
been acclaimed "a challenge to 
to partM-ipate more actively, 
to increase t h e number of 
tered members. In an effort to d o 
^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ r f u n l ^ ^ a r g e n^entbei&a^' 
meeting will b e held Thursday • * 
12 in 1010. This nieet ing will l&^ 
aygurate A Y C s drive a g a i n s t UHV-
versal Military 'Training. 
Carl Van- Doren, noted lecturer. 7—̂  
and author will a4dreaa t h « s t a i ^ F ^ 
dent body on April 1, oh, t h e «rth» "̂  -
ject of "World Government.** *^ft _î J 
country. 
While the 1946 drive swoduced 
$50 in addition tohoj^et a^atribu- every City Col lege "sfudenV hiter- ^~hivt^tio:nr^gar~B^ 
tion and Student Council has ested in furthering a great cause." t b e A y c . 
1 h<>* »MPM>3Br*«gp<l^fJ l lW».i»g0^<Crf>^'J*y*» aWjs j j iq^ 
>tr 
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6rfc* , i / i d - i * ; t t i * - / / WW Net Improve By ksdf 
' _ Everyone seems to agree that the cafeteria is filthy, but 
«TO <**e does anything about it. In the past there have been 
numerous editorials in The Ticker chiding the students for 
their bad manners. Posters were displayed requesting cleanli-
ness, there have even been students posted to see that trash 
was picked up. But all t<>no avail. ' * _ - „ • 
It is time to take stronger action. We have the following 
proposals to make concerning the cafeteria. A lunchroom 
squad should be set up to be composed of six faculty members 
and fifteen students. This squad to be divided into three 
shifts for the hours 11, 12 and 1. This squad could wear some 
special armband to designate their authority. The duties of 
4fc^3^»ae»t& w ^ 
and request students t o dispose of their trash. 
Students not complying with 4kis.^eQuesk would i iaye 
their library or identification oard confiscated by one #£ tfee 
offenders more drastic action could be devised. We don't feel, 
however, that any student going through this procedure would 
care to be caught again. , . , , - , _ r.'"* 
We realize that these ideas sound rather childish, but 
since tlie students have refused to act in a mature manner, 
despite all appeals to their good taste and intelligence, we 
feel that this course of action is necessary. 
The success of the plan depends upon the cooperation of 
both the faculty and the students. Since the cafeteria is 
used by both,,it is a common problem and deserves common 
support. We feel sure that sufficient student volunteers can 
be obtained to do the work, but the students cannot do the 
job alone. They need faculty assistance. The faculty has al-
ways been extremely helpful in the past on many school 
problems and W 
at this time. 
The Student Council Plant ^ 
has jurisdiction over the cafeteria aj»4 me w**e\# Mbe £© 
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By Marty itzkowrrz 
Stickmen Set 
' *75 
B U S t t O B S S 
real 
^ T b T r ^ ^ ^ ^ fnr thgr poor attitude. For second that <»njnuttee 
V o l X X - Mo. 
<3o»*ap. B y -
Out Of 
OHr World 
B y S a n d y 
LASt week , f rom P r a g u e , the 
out l ine o f a Communis t p lan t o re-
v a m p Czechos lovakian educat ion 
— w a s a d d e d t o t h e vague r u m b l i n g s 
e m a n a t i n g from e a s t e r n Europe . 
C o m m u n i s t Minis ter of Educat ion 
Zdenek N e j e d l y anounced t h e n e w 
o v e r - a l l program a t a p a r t y .meet-
i n g . T h e p lan s t a r t s w i t h a y e a r 
of k i n d e r g a r t e n for f ive -year -o lds . 
B e t w e e n t h e a g e s of s i x a n d e leven , 
Czech children wi l l a t t e n d g r a d e 
pĵ vrw^ anH r-ontinQ*> «m through 
h i g h school unt i l they reach 15. 
A t t h i s t i m e , s tr ic t scholarship 
e x a m s wi l l be adminis tered and 
t h o s e w h o fas* wi l l ^ € required -tc 
g o t o work. T h o s e w h o are suc-
cessful wi l l cont inue into h i g h e r 
educat ion . 
W h e r e this act ion wi l l p lace 
600 -year -o ld Char les U n i v e r s i t y 
a n d t h e 23 A m e r i c a n s tu dent s 
t h e r e i s in doubt- B e c a u s e t ) f C o m -
n m n i s t act ion w i t h i n t h e school 
t h a t resul ted in t h e e x p u l s i o n o f 
s e v e r a l s t u d e n t s a n d professors , it 
owas rumored t h a t the V A w o u l d 
r e m o v e t h e school from i t s ap-
p r o v e d l i s t s . O n e A m e r i c a n has 
~ l l i e a d y i«ft n n j j j i n r othrrn BTT 
w a i t i n g f o r a d v i c e f rom t h e U . S . 
B j a h a s s y . Cla ims and counter--
Hr»«wg indicate t h a t Charles has 
l o s t i t s academic independence;: 
Following Footsteps 
S t u d e n t Council a t N Y U on the 
S q u a r e e v i d e n t l y h a s b e e n s t u d y -
i n g t h e Congress ional t y p e « f 
— f g L d e r ol and l iked the l o o k s o f i t . 
W h e n t h e y ran "into s o m e t h i n g that 
t h e y t h i n k ought: to h e a i r e d , t h e y 
4 t tves t iga te . To prevent a n y Colum-
b ia - l ike d e a l s from be ing put over , 
a three-mai i commit t ee i s in the 
p r o c e s s o f looking over "recurr ing 
rumors** t h a t tu i t ion is o n t h e w a y 
up. 
Morons and Professors 
- J u s t in case y o u haven't heard. 
t h o s e , a u t o s t h a t . come c l o s e s t to 
f i n i s h i n g o f f y o u r educat ion and 
y o u arr probably bei 
p r o f e s s o r s — c o l l e g e pro fe s sors , n o 
" W e f ind t w o kinds of poor 
Whilej_ P r e s i d e n t _ Trurnaa's vital] 
Tnessa&e on the "<*njternat 
e^^rgency** droned over 
rad io , w e - w i t n e s s e d a s c e n e that] 
c o n f i r m e d a n e a r l i e r "Suspicion that] 
t h e a v e r a g e C i t y C o l l e g e m a l e isj 
a precoc ious ly h a m m y individuaLl 
The~raa±prnant-disease o f t h e frusH 
t r a t e d c o m i c h a s f i r m l y t a k e n root.) 
U n l e s s i t 'is s t a m p e d o u t , w e fear! 
Jtkj£_1&SL-JEollege_ w i l l become a I 
m e r e t h e a t e r f o r t h e a n t i c s o f dis-
appointed m . c / s . 
A s t h e P r e s i d e n t p l a c e d the] 
b l a m e f o r t h e current cr i s i s on the! 
S o v i e t U n i o n , an a i r o f -uneasiness [ 
could be f e l t i n t h e orowded^roomj 
Indicat ions w o u l d l e a d one to - be^l 
l ieve t h a t t h e g r o u p o f .students! 
w a s s e r i o u s and t h o u g h t f u l . This 
i l lusion w a s soon dispe l led , a n d w e l s tar t h i t t i n g 
J u s t t e n m o n t h s a g o h e w a s p i n n i n g b a c k t h e e a r s of the p i t chers 
in t h e Metropol i tan B a s e b a l l Conference . T o d a y h e ' s s h a r p e n i n g u p 
h i s b a t t i n g e y e for a c r a c k a t t h e pitdfemg o f t h e c l a s s A A A Pac i f i c 
Coasts L e a g u e . Q u i t e a c l in ib , y o & say^ Yea , i t » - a n d i t ' s o u i t e a 
s t o r y too . M a y b e y o u k n o w w h o P m t a l k i n g about . H i s n a m e i s D a n n y 
jreriminxer. « - * — 
I s a w D a n n y a b o u t a m o n t h a g o j u s t before h e l e f t f o r S a n D i e g o . 
L e t m e te l l y o u about h i m . . . 
Per lmutuer t r i e d o u t f o r C i t y ' s basebal l t e a m i n 1942. H e w a s a 
p i t cher t h e n — t h e n u m b e r s i x p a c k e r ta t t h e s q u a d . S a m W i n o g r a d 
w a s coach a t t h e t i m e and S a m s e n t n i m out "to p i tch a g a i n s t t h e 
AluninL Danny*s t e n u r e a s n u m b e r s i x p i t cher w a g a v e r y s h o r t o n e . 
^ P e r l m u t t e r chuckled a* n e sa id , "I w a s t h e f i r s t m a n e v e r knocked 
- ^ w>a» v T i t t o g x ^ ^ 
ses s ion . D a n n y took S a m ' s p i t c h i n g to h i s l ik ing . A s a m a t t e r of f a c t 
i t w a a t o ^Sam'a- l ik ings a s we l l a s to Danny^s. W i n o g r a d p u t ninr^m^ 
the out f ie ld a n d the h e f t y recruit proved t h a t i t w a s a g o o d c h a n g e , 
a s h e b a t t e d o v e r .800 w h i l e p l a y i n g t h e out f i e ld r e g u l a r l y . 
! T h e n c a m e t h e w a r y e a r s . 1»43 . . . *44 . . . ' 4 5 , and P e r l m u t t e r 
| w e n t t o s e r v e w i t h t h e A m e r i c a n A i r F o r c e s i n I t a l y . W h a t h a p p e n e d * 
i to h i s basebal l c a r e e r ? ' Wel l , D a n n y m a n a g e d l i t e 16th A i r F o r c e 
Qiampionanip t e a m w h i c h f in i shed third rnjt&e M e d i t e r r a n e a n / T h e a t e r . . 
- H e - w a s e h o a e n ftrst-hasernnn o n t h e Medi terranean A l l - S t a r t eam anoT. 
picked u p v a l u a b l e p o i n t e r s b y p l a y i n g w i t h '_ 
E w e l l B l a c k w e l l , Maur ice V a n R o b a y s , a n d H a r r y W a l k e r . 
In ldfcff P e r i m u t t e r c a m e b a c k t o C i t y w h e r e Hie . h a n d s o m e c l e a n -
c u t s t a r m a j o r e d i n p s y c h o l o g y . H e a l s o t o o k i n s u r a n c e courses . (P lug—^ 
msmance-of fSce—ia a t 8 9 1 E-.- 149 S t ^ B r o n x ) . W i t h Winograd"hacnratr 
the h e l m t h e B e a v e r s w e n t o n t o compi l e t h e g r e a t e s t record e v e r 
run u p by a C i t y C o l l e g e d i a m o n d t e a m . T h e y w o n f o u r t e e n a n d l o s t 
only four, r e e l i n g o f f n i n e consecut ive^ v i c t o r i e s a t t h e ta i l enH of ttw* 
season i n a d r i v e w h i c h j u s t f e l l shor t ~<af t h e M e t t i t l e . 
F o r D a n n y P e r l m u t t e r 1946 w a s a b a n n e r y e a r . H e h i t .425 a n d 
lief 
B y >fat S e h n n t t e r . 
F a c i n g i t s t o u g h e s t competition^ 
in t w e n t y y e a r s , t h e "City^GoUege 
l acros se t e a m i s rapidly s h a p i n g 
in to f o r m under t h e watchfu l e y e s 
of c o a c h e s L e o n "Chief** Mil ler 
and G e o r g e B a r o n . The s t i ckmen 
open a g a i n s t R e n s s e l a e r P o l y t e c h -
nic I n s t i t u t e on Apr i l 3 . 
T h e " B e a v e r Indians ," w h o 
ranked s e v e n t h i n t h e c o u n t r y l a s t 
s eason , wil l p e r f o r m w i t h o u t t h e 
services- o f h i g h - s c o r i n g A l ^ H e y ^ 
m a n , J o h n N B * n a n d g o a l i e G e o r g e 
Baron , a l l o f w h o m g r a d u a t e d . T h e 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s o f t h i s t r i o i s borne 
o u t b y ti»e f a c t , t h a t al l t h r e e w e r e 
se l ec ted t o A l l - A m e r i c a n o r A D -
to wmnino; the 
objective for the conmio; campaign i s to pot 
on a par with other major sports,'* said Sol Maahldn, 
appointed mentor of the basebafi-Beavers. 
Here at City Conege, or any other school for that 
ter , 
" & : • • 
•>:?&V 
HOTOP. MOR^AM U A H 
Bis t e a m , r a t e d tops i n " 
t o t h e s i d e l i n e s in f a v o r o f bas f c i i -
baU a n d footba l l . < ^ U e g e 
a u t h o r i t i e s a r e in fte p r 
f o r m u l a t i n g a p r o g r a m which 
.North s t a t u s a t o n e - t i m e o r o t h e r 
dur ing ^ 1 9 4 3 7 ^ 4 6 ^ '47 
sons . 
- T h e d e f e n s e g r o u p w i U i n c l u d e 
^ h e a v y w e i g h t s — E d W a l s e r , P i n k y 
Goldner, h o o p s t e r J o e G a h n e r a n d 
^Orfgrntain M a r t y ZurtnfT.-l* 
.. the a s p i r a n t s f o r t h e m i d r j e M , _ „ 
t ions a r e g r i d c o - c a p t a i n B o b R a t -
ner a n d Boh H o r a n , w h i l e t h e 
inner a t t a c k y i e l d s t h e g r e a t e s t 
p o t « a £ a l i t j ; w i t h t h e r e t u r n -of * i & """ 
l e t t e r m e n , l ed b y co-captarri 
i ^ o ^ e r ^ . A t present" t h e g o a l i e p o s t — 
i s -a t o s s - u p b e t w e e n Bi l l N o w i e k 
«nd Saf Spitau 
8-1 r e c o r d , h a s b e e n h i t h a r d b y 
g r a d u a t i o n , i t i s s t e a d i l y f o r m -
i n g in4o afaape f o r t * e s e a a o n ' s 
'^JsmSSfBtBL'^OKt' A p T l r 1 4 . 
**port . T h i s 
l t d 
t e r c o H e g i a t e 
w W d i h a d prev loua ly ; _ 
g t y , N Y U ; M a n h r t t a n ^ 
A b e S p e r l i n g i s r e l y i n g h e a v i l y 
T h e f o u r 
T r y o u t s f o r t h e 
V e r n o n 
"KaHnaidr 
a r e h e l d 
t f t l O t h e B e a v e r s h a d a n o v e r s * ! ~ o f n i n e w i n s , 
-Last s e a s o n t h e M i l l e r m e n c o m -
piled a 7-and-3 r e c o r d w i j * dec i s ive 
w i n s o v e r Y a l e , . Btrtgers , S t e v e n s 
and iJrexei . T h i s y e a r t h e B e a v e r s 
f a c e a n o t h e r t e n g a m e s c h e d u l e . 
b e h e l d a t & e H a m p t o n Tennfe 
c o u r t s . A41 t h a t prospec t ive rac -
te> t r y o u t £B a 
- e q u i p -
J o e S a m s o n a n d J o h n n y « 
^ ^ g e s ^ l o s t t h r o u g h g r a d u a t i o n . 
W o e f u l l y w e a k o n 
j fear J that - the s i l e n c e w a s d i e resultj 
tuner y e a r . _ 
w o n t h e K r a m e r a w a r d f o r b e i n g t h e m o s t v a l u a b l e p l a y e r o n t h e f p i a d j 
Danny ' s g r e a t e s t thr i l l i n h i s thri l l -packed l i f e o c c u r r e d a t t h e e n d o f 
the s e a s o n . H e w a s c h o s e n o n t h e E a s t e r n A l l - S t a r t e a m . . . t h e 
la s t p l a y e r s e l e c t e d t o p l a y f o r t h e E a s t i n t h e a n n u a l g a m e a t ^ F a o w a y 
Taark. " P e r l m u t t e r drove., i n t h e wrrming- r u n s w i t h a l ine double . . . 
and p r o o f f e r s s t a r t e d c o m i n g h i s w a y . 
D a n n y s t a r t e d of f s l o w l y i n 1947. I t s e e m e d t h a t he j u s t couldn't 
hut a t t h e e n d o f the y e a r D a n n y w a s s i g n e d b y t h e 
To Eastern Colle Title 
l a s t y e a r , t h e pitching- s t a f f h a s 
been b o l s t e r e d by t h e *T*nffffftai: 
o f S a m P i e c e n t m o . K S t J n t ^ 
t r a n s f e r r e e , w h o compi led a 3-and-0 
r e c o r d f o r t h e B e d m e n . In addi> 
t i o n t o F iara i i t lao . C « M » Oatin, tfaer 
p i t c h i n g m a i n s t a y l a s t y e a r , M a r t y 
C o h a n , G e o r g e Gosser t a n d F r a n k 
TejedoT a r e e x p e c t e d t o round ot t t 
t h e p i t c h i n g c o r p s . 
Led by captain Albert Axelrod, the Beaver fencino; squad 
of the g a g - s e e k i n g ruminat ions ol 
t h e listeners^, : 
serv-
R a i n y weather , dr ippy d o t h e s , 
L i g h t - w e i g h t c o a t s and g a r d e n 
E a s t e r ' s crazy s t y l e parade , 
Winter ' s dark w h i c h s t a r t s t o 
f a d e 
Truman' s cal l f o r s e l e c t i v e 
i ce a n d U M T u n h a r n e s s e d 
laugh p a r t y . S e v e r a l gentlem-
One bootwhipped c h a r a c t e r , 
o u s l y p e e v e d b e c a u s e t h e 
a c t i v i t i e s o f the l o u n g e w e r e cur-| 
ta i led , c y n i c a l l y growTed t h a t **m) 
uni form i s t i g h t . " A n o t h e r f a c e 
t h e m a s s a d v i s e d , " H a r r y , 
f i ght !" F a r e w e l l h a n d s h a k e s 
— a s T m m e r o n s a s t h e -
on the 
ban D i e g o B a s e b a l l Chmb ( P G L ) . 
I n the m i d d l e of C i t y ' s s e a s o n 
D a n n y . sudden ly started" 
H e w o u n d u p w i t h t h e h i g h e s t 
a v e r a g e i n C U N Y ' s h i s tory . H e 
batted £91 m M e t L e a g u e c o m -
r t» -• • ; ". « J 1 . 1 ) 9 1 1 : 
yon 
w e i 
joi „^ f loor . "Vm. g o i n g t o „
Lovers s t ro l l ing t h i x m g k ^ h e - p a r a v - ^ ^ A S T P a n d l e a r n R u s s i a n , " 
Coney's s i g n s n o l o n g e r dark, The w o r l d o f p e a c e e n v i s a g e d 
Baby carrTages artd atothers^— t h e e n d o f t h e w a r m i g h t b e gof 
T h e s e are s i g n s of S p r i n g to to hell in a b a s k e t , b u t t h e j o 
.. f l owed l ike s u m m e r b r e w m 
o t n e r a - Third A v e n u e heer^ jo int . I f t h i f 
B u ^ h e City Co l l ege J o e 
w a s c o m e d y t h e n J o e Mil ler w a 
a f r a u d a n d Money Amsterdaii 
i s a s l e e p t o fa ir S p r i n g ' s g l o w Hsever~yucker-pucked. T h e reactio) He bat ted .367 d u r i n g t h e s e a s o n 
Ti l l h e e n t e r s school o n c e m o r e 
T h r o u g h the-Xjextngtea a i d e d o e r . 
dr ivers ," K e n M c C a w of t h e N e -
bi-aska S a f e t y Council told a col -
ieg-o g r o u p recent ly . "Those w h o s e 
IQ's indicate they can't read rjoad 
signs?, a n d o thers w h o s e lQ*s a r e 
above 110. Col lege pro fes sors are 
in t h e l a t t er g r o u p . " (Mr* McCaw-
g a v e no author i ty for th i s s t a t e -
m e n t ) ^ "Inves t iga t ion ind ica te s 
p r o f e s s o r s a t the s t e e r i n g 
, jger in i t_ their thoughts^—to-
Sys Place 
to t h e m e s s a g e 
chi ldjsh, Jfor _̂  the 
a jok ing .matter. . 
by Sy 
w a s shockingi: 
s p e e c h w a s 
t h a t 
dwel l o n m a t t e r s o t h e r t h a n driv-
ing ." . 
W h e n Re ingo ld B u d w e i s e r w a s born, h e had a 
menta l a g e of n ine teen . H i s f i r s t words , u t t e r e d w h e n 
he w a s three w e e k s o ld w e r e " E e q u a l s rn c squared." 
A t s ixr he-had—tested the" '^feeory—ef- N u m b e r s , and 
t w o y*>?r? i?t«.jr_wafi-maflA full pro fe s sor i n c h a r g e 
of tl ie M.I.T. Coamic Radiat ion T ,ahf>ratoryr At_jgine^ all c o l o r s , from a l l p a r t s o f the 
I2ter*tfattJOwtv. 
that of the 2,074 City College students who 
were graduated last June, almoelt half of them 
—1,007—received^3BA degrees? 
he w a s permanent s t a n d - i n for t h e Harvard Mechani 
cal Calculator. Here , s a i d a w e d p s y c h i a t r i s t s , w a s a 
kid wi th a head on h i m . 
— B u t - Re ingo ld B u d w e i s e r w a s n o t h a p p y f o r h e h a d 
n e v e r k n o w n childhpod. T h e o n l y t i m e h e h a d a w e t 
d iaper w a s w h e n h e d r o p p e d t h e c o n t e n t s « f a t e s t 
tube. He h a d n o f r i ends . H e h a d l o n g / a g o a l i ena ted 
fondle t n e m , csrftss 
w o r l d . H e 
Ee=wonld 
h i t s , runs b a t t e d in , r u n s scored 
a n d doubles . A t t h e e n d of t h e 
season h e w a s p r e s e n t e d w i t h a 
trophy b y t h e B r o o k l y n D o d g e r s 
for t h e h i g h e s t M e t b a t t i n g a v e r -
a g e . 
T h e d a y a f t e r h e t o o k h i s l a s t 
l ina l , P e r l m u t t e r l e f t f o r S t a m -
ford i n t h e C l a s s B Colonia l L e a -
gue. A t f i r s t D a n n y h a d trouble 
g e t t i n g u s e d t o the l i g h t s f o r t h e 
night g a m e s . W h e n o n e of t h e 
rpgnlar out f i e lders w a s h u r t , h o w -
ever, D a n n y w e n t into t h e regu lar 
l ineup. T h a t w a s all h e needed. 
of the Eastern Intercollegiate Fencing Tournament. The two 
day meet, held Friday and Saturday atrtfce ̂ Sixty-ninth Regi-
ment Armory, saw City register a total of 62 points to nose 
oat N Y U and N a v y . . 
U n d e r the t u t e l a g e o f coach a*. mm m 
J a m e s M o n t a g u e , t h e L a v e n d e r B A V A r S E f M I 
c o n t i n g e n t l ed a n Eleven t e a m ^ .•JP.am^aB < • • » • ! • 
f ie ld in t h e fo i l s d iv i s ion t o c a p t u r e 
the c o v e t e d " l i t t l e iron m a n " 
trophy , a n d t h e r e b y walk o f f w i th 
the t o p honors . 
F o u r m e m b e r s o f the C i t y quin-
t e t a l s o qual i f ied f o r t i t l e s i n the 
individual championsh ips , Axe l rod , 
fencings—his - l a s t m a t c h f o r the 
Lavender , w a s n a m e d f o r t h e foi l 
and e p e e a f t e r t a k i n g a i l t e n bouts 
wi th t h e foil a n d seven uf 
T h e s t r e n g t h o f a b a n c lub i l ea , 
s o t h e s a y i n g gone , *a- «b» a a a s w 
d o w n t h e m i d d l e o f t h e ^ - m r n r i . 
I f t h i s b e t h e c a s e , t h e Beavers* 
o n l y w w i w wil l 1M» p***|t^>>gr*t?ICaT' 
E l k i n d , B r o o k l y n D o d g e r b a t t i n g 
prac t i ce c a t c h e r , i s c o n s i d e r e d b y 
m a n y a s o n e o f t h e f i n e s t hsrwihsll 
p r o s p e c t s e v e r t o c o m e o a t o f M a w 
Y o r k . T h e k e y s t o n e combinat ion o<f 
J e r r y 
g e r h a s 
j d iu 
m a t 
conte s t s w i t h th«* epee . Abraham 
f i r s t 
o f bmring n o w u n d e r t h e b e l t s o f 
a y o u n g B e a v e r c o n t i n g e n t , c o a c h 
Y u a t i n S i r u t i s a p p e a r s quite c o n -
f i d e n t t h a t h e now h a s t h e m a t e r i a l 
f o r a t o p f l i g h t squad . 
E n d i n g t h i s c a m p a i g n w i t h o n e 
t i e a n d o n e de fea t , t h e L a v e n d e r 
_ i n c e n t e r field t h i s 
w i i K h e n n e w c o m e r t o t h e <---,- — 
i n g M a m , b u t bjf n o nutans a n e w * 
c o m e r &> t h e City Co l l ege s p o r t s 
f a n s . S o n n y J a m e s o n . 
F l a n k i n g S o n n y in t h e outf la ld 
wHl ba- H i l t y Shapiro a n d " R c d ~ 
Bnea&tKg. H i l t y , w h o bat ted o v e r 
•300 i n 1947 , w a s o n e o f t h e l e a d * 
e r s i n e x t r a - b a s e b l o w s . 
~ ™ Schedule 
<third in the L e a g u e ) a n d w a s s e c -
nof end i n s to l en hnnon. H e l e d 
^ d j i m a n a g e d b y Z e k e Bonura , 
:nto t h e p l a y o f f s a n d w a s chosen 
for t h e Colonial L e a g u e A l l - S t a r 
team. A n d o n c e h e g o t in to t h e 
p layof fs t h e y couldn' t s t o p h i m 
»tl*er. H e - g o t f i v e f o r s i x i n o n e 
of the g a m e s a s S t a m f o r d w e n t o n 
to t a k e the p l a y o f f s w i t h P e r l m u t t e r b a t t i n g .440 in t h e f i n a l s . 
S o S a n D i e g o s i g n e d him up . 
Cohen a l s o a p p e a r e d on t h e l is t « l o v f » *** n o w p a s t the exper*-
o f f „ „ . _ * r r "^ m e n t a l s t a g e . W i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n 
a f ter a c lean s w e e p o f has t en o f (ormeT ^ p u i n l * z y K o s m a n 
bouts i n t h e s a b e r compet i t i on , w h o i * - s la ted for g r a d u a t i o n ^ n -a 
whi le F r a n k Bi l ladel lo and E u g e n e year , t h e t e a m i s c o m p o s e d pr i -
B a s s i n c o m p l e t e d t h e B e a \ e r entry"—•m&ri^f~ ° * a o p h o m o r e s t u d e n t s w h o 
for i i id iv idual h o n o r a f o l l o w i n g e x - ^ a r e ^ ^ *eV"™8 the necea-
eel lent p e r f o x m a n c e s w i t h t h e foi l A l t h o u g h t h e r o s t e r f o r n e x t 
d e p e e , respec t ive ly . s e a s o n i s n o t d e f i n i t e , i t i s e x -
T h e combined e f f o r t s o f Alber t p e c t e d - t h a t S h e l d o n T e s t e r -wrill 
w a l l s ? Didn ' t Pr ince ton m e n e a t g o l d f i s h ? 
Ke ingo ld ' s m a n i a w a s b o t t l e s . T h e y w e r e h i s o n l l 
joy . H e loved bot t l e s . H e adored b o t t l e s . H e woul T D a n n y k n o w s J i a t t i n s i s h i s y e a r to^ learn. A n d he 's g o i n g t o 
of ten s i t for h o u r s g a z i n g a t h i s b o t t l e s , a l l sizes iearn a lot In t h e P a c i f i c C o a s t L e a g u e . T h e PCL, i s a cong lomerat ion 
nf c a s t o f f s f r o m t h e m a j o r s and r o b k i e s j u s t u p f r o m t h e minor l e a g u e s . _ ^A ••' > M w m i i w a m e majura auu r u o a i e s jusv u p zrom i n e m m o r l e a g u e s 
W , ^ y » , f tough^ l e a g u e . There ' s N i c k E t t e n , J e s s F l o r e s , «*Cotton E d ' 
d^le^aSi^uh^-jm^-scfaaoza L o m b a r d t ^ g u y s v h o a r e f l g h t t h y ~ ^ F n h e i r very 1 
TUf^tM^MH^kl^i «â  
^h^ldr«*n b i s "w^ ag*^ b y t h r e a t e n i n g t o decompose 
t h e i r molecular s t ruc tures . H i s c o l l e a g u e s a t t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y regarded , h i m as a horriblie^JSreak. W i t h 
al l d u e respec t to Retfcgold, h e wits s i m p l y a menta l 
g i a n t . ' ; -'" " ~^j'. -
T r u e , R e i n g o l d B u d w e i s e r h a d b i s eccentr ic t i e s but 
t u r e t o t h e m l ike a s t e r n fa ther , s c o l d i n g t h e m fo lives i n baseba l l . I t w a s E t t e n w h o said, "If I can ' t p l a y in t h e majors , 
no t w a s h i n g t h e i r necks . this i s t h e b e s t p lace t o play.*' 
_ D e a t h , a s i t m u s t t o a l l m e n , c a m e e a r l y fo A n d t h e r e jm..m&-.Wte-lbmx&l-A.tbhfc-l^.JBate i t ; i t couldn't 
R e i n g o l d B v d w e i s e r . H e w a s rn h i s l aboratory or happen t o a g r e a t e r g u y . ' 
d a y , w i t h h i s be loved b o t t l e s o n t h e s t o n e tabl« v • •  • ; r 
around h i m . H e w a s in t h e p r o c e s s o f s y n t h e s y a J t- Wanna h e a r a ha«»l»i>ll *tnry* T f c i f f ^ TVmn y ' c f a ^ , ; » P u_ 
d e a d i y _ g a m m e r a y m a c h i n e when~i c 0 r r e j w h i l e h e w a s a t St* 
Dean-
t h a t i s "forgivable.Tls^there a n y g e n i u s w h o d o e s n o t 
do ejetraordinnry t h i n g p ? D i d n o t D s Q u i n o y grnoka. 
op ium ? D i d n o t B e e t h o v e n b e a t h is head a g a i n s t t o c a r r y t h e b ier . B e e r , t h a t i s . 
A x e l r o d , F r a n k Bi l lade l lo a n d £ e r F ~ T
a * t ? o w n *° ^ W * " ? * ^ c^ass 
rtoA~~\m~~ i~ *v. c *i J
 t o f*** R o s m a n ' s s h o e s and m a k e 
Gedze lman an t h e fo i l s p m n e d w a y fer-Abe S i m o n i n the w e l t e r -
-Navy s h o p e s o f r e t a i n i n g t h e w e i g h t d iv i s ion . Harold Hower , re -
crown t h a t t h e y captured in 1943 cent ly a p p o i n t e d capta in , wi l l be 
w h e n t h e m e e t w a s la s t he ld . The b ^ k ^ t h e senior w e l t e r w e i g h t 
TflTdsTupmen p l a c e d f i r s t ' in t h e sP^t, w h i l e J e a n Esquferre a n d O s -
— c a r M a r g o h s are ha ted once a g a i n 
A p r . 1—Prat t 
A p r . a — N Y U 
A p r . 7—Queens 
A p r . 1 0 — K i n g s Po in t s 
A p r . 18—Brooklyn JCOU. 
Apr."lS^--Fordhani ^ 
A p r , 22.—St, F r a n c i s 
A p r . 2 4 — H o f s t r a 
A p r , 2 6 — S t . John's 
-Apr. 2 8 — K i n g s Point 
-May 
H o m e 
A w a y 
H o m e 
A w a y 





1 0 — A r m y W e s t 
1 2 — H o f s t r a 
A w a y 
A w a y 
HLovcm 
H o m e 
H o m e 
3£ 
M a y 
M a y 
May-
M a y 
M a y 
May^ -14 Q u e e n s 
May 18—St . John's 
H o m e 
H o m e " 
H o m e 
A w a y 
P o i n t 
A w a y 
_ _ ^ — _ _ m—wMUftmu tu i - niĵ v<* once—wgwui "-"J -™» «̂ «s< W * M 
gfiff^ and saber, fewt w e r e f o u n d fo r i w f ^ i w ^ P i g M . m n j l i y t i ! . . M a y 2 1 - W a j t i e t w a n t i n g in t h e f o i l s . h e a v y w e i g h t berths respect ive ly . 
A w a y 
A w a y 
-oc* beer w i t h his a m  . a rnacni n  j corred S t a m f o r d . 
h a p p e n e d . H e - t u r n e d h i s a t t e n t i o n f o r a m o m e n t t j y s e e , ^ t h a t S t a m f o r d had i u s t t aken o n a n e w pitcher. On h i s 
g a z e a t h i s bot t l e s . H i s - h a n d s b p p e d a n d t h e gamm t&ry f i r s t p j t e h ^ h e oppos i t i on s i n g l e d . A n o t h e r p i t ch . . . and the bat-
ray m a c h i n e spun around and p o i n t e d - j n tas ,<farefl ^ r a p p e d i l r ^ i g h t t h r o u g h t h e b o x . Bonura s t a r t e d f i d g e t i n g in the 
t ion . Be fore a n v o n e c o u l d s a y , J a c k Robuisoi Jn^ont; T i t t t l d r d m a n u p s i n g l e d c leanly in to r i g h t field . . . and 
tfoager l i r s r - D a s e m a n " Re ingo ld B u d w e i s e r w a s ^ he c leanup m a n b a t t e d t h e « e r y n e x t p i tch r ight e a t o f the fcalLnarfc. 
- m a s s - o f f o a m orr-the l abora tory f l o o r . H e barf t#* Bonur* s t r o d e out j^f the d u g u u t a n d went o v e r to t h e catcher . 
c o m p l e t e l y TYifltPd At. rn* funera l tf, t.mk « x me S e a ^ a 
H o w s h o u l d I - k n o w , ' 
tee o f h i s p i t c h e s y e t - * 
o v e r 
wkat'M una gay gat •*• the bart^"~——— 
a n s w e r e d the b i g catcher , "I haven't caught 
CIT̂ T frKATRf 
(4iK Stwt i M M 4th Ay»mit /- — - ORcK«r^-4-5240 
-- ;;BCC^rSTVE''WttrrOWM'SHOWlN<oi 
MARCH 26̂  to ArKtL f 
(SCIUSC1A) 
"^1U Shock -^he--World,-'^-i.ffe^ 
"THUNDERtOLT" 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
MAKCH 27. iv*i - pao irCm* 
BARN DANCE 
w«-«i 
$t .OS. tax - lsc hided 
YOU4 
l*k* iMT W ^ ^ C«d 7c«i» «• SftMi St. 
•HMHHHIMIMlMMiaiiHii 
T w o and a half years a f ter the 
o f World War II, 3 8 % of s t u -
dents polled last ~*eefc by Tfce 
Ticker said that they think t h e 
United State* will be a t war within 
4K- years. Even more remarkable, 
only 1B% think that the United 
S ta te s will not be a t w a r within 
that period and 30% cheeked t h e 
boxed -'mrfBSar^KS^opinfotc*-These 
ie»ulu> a i e ajmaar^te^tfeoee :^ef a 
poll asking t0$0& teen-«gers; a t -
m o s t the same question. Th i s fear 
Ihavt war may cbrae i s "aTTfeaY^we" 
shane Willi l&e l e s t of the coffiafayy-
f o r recent Fortune polla have in-
dicated that "the last year h a s 
been marked Uy—jT~T*pid decline 
in the hopes o f the American peo-
for a last ing peace/" 
SC should take a stand 
agsfrwt soch a -projgrattJ-16%— 
N o opinion _I _^_—14% 
Let as look at each 6f these ^ us look at 
questions in turn. I t i s interest ing 
to note that two^thirds of those 
having opinions are in favor of 
UMT, — interesting _ because the 
g r o u p ^ y l ^ h i p u i g h t - ^ ^ 'iiwne«ber-
Under the sponsorship of the 45 
Club, Cityites wi l l take in the 
City-King's Point baseball game 
on April 10. Buses wi l l pull out 
from the 23rd St . Center at 9 ajn . 
for Al ley Pond- Park, where picnic 
proceedings -will, commence. 
Bus reservations can b e purchas-
ed from Mr. Thornton f o * $1.50 i n 
1007 A . - The Centennial Fond will 
receive all proceeds. 
With t h e p l a y i n g of the Sym-
>k>. 5 i n ^ Bfiator by Tschai-
" and t h e Brigadoon album 
tomorrow a t 1 , tike Music Com-
mittee jWppentg ' tb& second i n a 
series e* recorded concerts a t the 
foittwfetftfls. 
fore^.ZStude^l Councii~^were 
tempting to^ get Council to g o on* 
n c o i d M being unalterably op-
posed, to U M l v Another interesting T.x notfa 
UMT.qu 
One closely-connected issue t o 
i Student Council h a s devoted 
much of i t s energies in recent 
weeks i s the issue of universal 
mil itary training. Two questions 
are involved. Should"Council take 
- a s t a n d - o n XTMT and | f >t dk»es 
take a stand, should i t be for or 
=aga^Btr~tflIT~?-~r .Stnfient CopngJl, 
recoghiafug i t s obligation t e - e o n * 
s u i t the student body, i s tak ing a 
poll this week to guide i t in i t s 
decision. 
M**"™**^, hnivi»vftr( The Ticker 
has taken i t s own poll on these 
questions. The results are a s fol-
l o w s : 
facet of the  estions iaTre^ 
vealed when thoseXpoUed are di-
vided into ve t s and non^-vets. The 
non-vets, w h o wouldX be g i v e n 
military training if UMT passed, 
are almost a s s trongly for i t a s 
the vets , 57% being for it a s 
- * ^ i » 3 t 8d%^«pp©ee4v ~ ^ ^ -~ 
The question whether Student 
Council should take a s tand o n 
The A A A A e x a m f o r Advertis-
ing is scheduled to be he ld in New. 
York j n April^^iven^ua/frsp«> parts, 
i t aims at testin^feigfe»cafla»re stu-
dents foY specific work in ^the in-
dustry. •__-__ 
Additional information and ap-
plication blanks may be obtained 
f rem M. H. Gpode, American As-
sociation of Advertising Agencies , 
42Q Lexington ^A-venoe^few:_T-«xk 
17, *J. Y. 
F-S Show In Pnogrcoo 
-An - organizational mee t ing to 
Sponsored by Barnes and Noble, 
the Intercollegiate Radio Guild 
-biOadraata^Safaarday a t 5:45 oyer 
Station W I N S . _ 
Made up of college, social and 
duced, written and announced com-
pletely by'students . 
Unto Us A C b i U s B e n 
The newly-formed Credit and 
Financial Management Society 
meets Thursday at 1 in 712. The 
election of officers i s planned. 
Throughout the term, various 
professional organizations in the 
fields of credit and financial man-
agexn&at wil l be, asked; to address 
ih~"§3k e f i foxt to further 
1oT"cf^airiprac^«*^tb^ 
the e l u b members. 
D o yea f aver or 
ry able-bodied young 
military training? 
« i r i»8 
UMT divides the student body in -
t o ^ ^ ^ a l r n o s t ^ e q ^ ^ v e s ^ g y r ^ J f ^ ^ ^ f e ^ a j ^ ^ a m r - r ^ r a - r a S S J j f e . 
^ ^ ^ ™ r ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ™ ^ g ^ e ^ ^ s h o w has b e e i called \SST 
against UMT are added to^hoate M r Lev^lfor^Tnllrsna^r ~**~lfcfi-m-
-*—-rn*n+~ <« A ^ u - ^ ^ J L ^ r f 4 © £ ^ i s r i u » p e d that the script c a n for~UMT,^ne f i n ^ ^ 
° W ^ C 1 i **%£* * ? * S ^ t " ^ ^ « » » read3Mfor preseh^ff idneaxly 
* £ " ? ? f * 2 u W h ^ J ^ L ^Sf1 a e x t semester. StudeuU i n i e i e i t e d -
^ ^ w ^ L d ^ i S S ^ i ? ^ ^ » music, dancing, s tage wenrk, 
-tician. wouJd_co^ider^his ^ dif- ^ b U c j ^ , e t c . _are .urged to^atwud. 
ference significant. I t i s t h i s re - *~-~™~^ v 
porter's hope that Council's poll, W i t h O r W i t h o u t C r e a m ? 
which will be a more painstaking The Economics Department, ably 
"one and cunaiderably larger, wiH ass is ted b y - S i g m a Alpha, i s hold-
enable it to take action one w a y ing a Faculty-Student tea tomor-
or another. row from 2-4 in the F D R Lounge. 
Whorls Cuii^L 
a Man or a Nation? 
T h e a M w e r ^ a i S H O C K yawl 
..60% 
Agaui sT 3&&~ 
N o opinion .10% 
D o y e n think Student Ceancil 
henlJ take a stand for o r 
gainst a program t o g ive some 
i&Hary training to every able-
yeong ma*? 
see t lEEa^TR©^^ 
A L E MY^SONS* 
The New York Critic* Award Plop 
SATURDAY. M A R C H 27, o f 8 P. M. 
SC should not take a s tand 42% 
MK;-should ftkf a at*ml ^ogr^rrr 
such a prokraoa —- _285fc 
IHTltrOU MIATC ZIONIST MMUflBOM 
C C N. r. • fltwlawi Caajrfor 
PURIM D A N C E 
MEL SERISKY A N D HIS BAND 
of H1LLEL. 113 East 22nd St.. N. Y. C . 
Subscription. $1.00 inc. t*x - $.7S +o VZfA. Metnb«rs in Adv«nc« S«i« 
GOMEVG SOON! 




A bawoa for Hw M I S M S . * i w » f i » » 
«nd T«cty rood. R i6 tv t» rte Strain 
of C3»ttn 
LOU'S SAHDW1CH SHOP 
Sid and Sam Say: 
^"vVlien Your Professor 
Turns on the Heat 
Cool Off with 
A TastyTreat"af 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
160 East 23rd Street 
«# C«I!*«*J t 
Howt to Salt * Mo Tim* Limit 
oHMf AltlSTA Mnricss 
•it SHOKTMANO COMtLETE—*2S 
•* TYPING TEftM REKMTS 
• nrrcMuw© ALL COLL£6€ SUJBJSCTS 
ARISTA tUWIESS SCiOOL 
7m (ttii StrMt) H**r rartr 





Peerless Drag Stores 
Incorporated 
~ 20 Lwington Avenue 
(Corner 23rd St.) 
11+ East 23 rd Strmm* 
N « w Veric I t . M. Y . 
HOM'S fiRAMERCY 
C H t N B E A N D A t t t f t l C A M 
U S T A U B A M T 
SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE 
ANtJ M A N D A R I N OfSHES 
I4 IMCHCOJI S 5 c 
- Senrad 10:30 A M . *o 4 ?M> 
S^vad S P J * t © - H - P 3 r f : 
A La _C*rt* o«d*Js 4«r*wd «r J k e m 
MING'S 
MSTAURANT-B AR 
i w d w c i i - frnmuHy 0«on*r - Otnaor 
363 Fomth Ave«ii« 
Open from 11 A X . to 12 M . 
Se*«rd«y from I ! A . M . to 2 AJA, 
PROBLEMS ~ THEORY - AUDITING . LAW 
*&ISTnATiOM MOW ?*MM 
Hf ^tpert h**tee>or» irWi aa—y~y—r«~of~goaatoor 
AAdjmKvrwty e«peri<i>c< V ^ i M ri^felt w j # r b , l . B4I o i HioJtH. 
lf«t bow 
for huther iwfcrwtioo tfatt, pbooe write 
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